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25 for
One Dollar

FIRST of the Season.

FIRST in the Field.
FIRST in the Interest of our Customers.

0m Flannels
Inaugural j
sale ( Populaire

All Goocln Marked
In Plnln FlKuren.

SATL'UPAY

Nu. 1.

One Day Only.

25 YARDS FOR $1.00.
See

The Dalles Daily

Telephone

SKIT. 10, 18fi)

WAYSIDE

Fieil rvo fjr tulo ut tho Wnsco Ware
house, tf

Some iL'oplt keep thu Sabbath H!) holy
tluttliey don't work iny for three days
behreor three days lifter.

After n vacation of Bevun weekB tho
K'ksnill have regular meeting tonight,
at which nil iiioniborH nro requested to
bo present.

John Monldriek, n prominent pioneer
settler of Grant county, who bud mined
Ihere for forty youra, died in Cunyon
City Thuraduy morning. Ho was n H'Jd

degree Miihuii.

The etirveyora for the extension of tho
Oiluinbia Smithem forty-si- x miluH furt-

her smith, ela'.m thoy have found easy
Ruilea over most of thu.route, iml work
will beuin in n few duya.

Itev. .1. 11. Wood will occupy tho pul-
pit of thu Method! t church tomorrow
morning, mid in tho evin'ng Itev. Hos-kl- ns,

recently appointed to the charge at
More from Piinevllle, will Hpeak.

Work was begun yeBtorday on tho now
humlry nud already tho foundation in
hid ami also the floor joint. Mr. Mae-Allisl-

expects to hnvu everything in
working order inside of two weuke.

Capt. Tom IlilbiHt, late of Los Angc- -
Ciil., with Lieut. Jasper, of L-- i

Grande, would be glad to welcome tho
People of Tho Dalles to one nud all of the
meetlnaa held in tho Salvation Army
ball.

vine, isutier litis purchased elx car
ols of cattle from Priuovillo Btoekmon,
ainonf whom aro Messrs Cram, Lylo anil
"annum. They aro in the SaltmarHho
frdj tod,iy ami will be shipped to Tort
towneeml tonight.

by

r.. .Miller, of Pease & Moys' dry
w tlcpartment. ia not lit hit) ac

wilomed place today, but oonflnr.d homo
sickness. Mrs. Miller and both

cmitlren have
llly'ro home
"Mpilnl.
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I'aulMolir Is expected to nrrivo
l'eclty In i. ., .!.... .wi i ir.
"I!d that every effort will bo made bv

'Jf citizens toward tho bridging of the
veiat 'I'" narrows ami to induce tho

Rijy to make The Dalles the
'"minus.
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Window Display.

Chronicle.

GLEANINGS.

was from a

respectable family, who nro now heart
broken over tho tragic ending of eucIi a
mistaken life.

A change Iiiib been made in the "hello
girls" at tho Oregon telephone oflice.
Mies .losio JenkiiiB, who was night
operator, haB resigned her position, which
in now filled by Miss Minnie Bartell. Tho
day foreo consists of Misses Corn Jolee,
Maiu Elton and Martha Schooling.

They pay some real estate agents nre eo

enterprising that if they go to shoot
when they die, they will cut tho place
up into town lots, get up a bostn and
then unload on poor mortals who aro
enticed there by statements that they
will never have to pay any coal bills.

A drunken man by the name of Hum
phrey, who waB arrested yeuterday after
noon, had a notion of causing tho mar
shal a great deal of trouble by resisting
arrest. There were razors flying in the
air for a time, but it doesn't take a
great while to conquer a drunken man,
und he was soon 'landed."

,ludgo Win. Cuke, of Portland, grand
chancellor of Oregon for tho K. oi I .,
will be in The Dalles Monday evening
und pay an oflicial visit to I'riendship
lodg!. After a short Bossion, a reception
will bo tendered to the distinguished
visitor, and all Knights and their fam-

ilies and also tho Rnthbono Sisters are
inylted to be present.

Opening of tho fall nnd winter mil

linery at tho Caupbell & llsun mil-liner- v

Parlors from Tuesday to Saturday
inclusive, Sept. 10th to 23rd, "M. On

this occasion will bo shown tho most

stylish and complete line of millinery
ever displayed in Tho Dalles. Good

values in street hats, dress hate, child-

ren's school hate, also baby bon.iets.

It is surprising thu number of letters
of Inquiry which are being received all

over the 'state from Eastern people who

desire to make their homes heio. I

ltlddell Is constantly receiving

hucIi communications nud tells us holms
each region

quite
buildings,

twolvo

a out- -

.it.
Whilo tho shipment is large,

doea not equal that of other yenre,

which Ib accounted from tho fact that

the weather ia not conducive n

for fruit. While in former

yoare our merchanta paid from $1 to

1.50 a dorn, this year tho prices

from forty to $1.23. Tho flavor ia
great deal of

not good, either,
sunshine ncceaiarjr If tho melona

produced.
this year

There tne Oregon

which seema to havo been anything but

a aud that Ib the fly crop, par-

ticularly those which choose the horse

as their victim. Somehow that mil-sauc- e

teems to worse than ever,
. .i ..iinmla annoyed

anil mm

to death, fairly switching

It may seem strange
to those accustomed to the usual way of doing

things to talk about reductions at the beginning of the
season. Nevertheless Saturday next brings to our cus-
tomers a chance to buy goods for less than we have
sold before. s

The Clothing Department is Right
in line open and read' for business; ready to
save you the nickels that to make up the Almighty
Dollars. For one only wc will give a reduction in
this department of

15 per cent, off
and you can never reali.o the purchasing power of
money till you visit us. Nowhere else in the country
can you buy as good value as you can of us. You are
standing in your light if you pass us by. lie do
not want your money unless we can give you satisfac-
tion for it. No "hot time in the town" these nights,
hit Saturday there 11 be a warm time in daytime at
our store when the crowds rush for the bargains.

A Few Words About Hatology,
We have placed on this sale the most popular

and best Hats of the season Roelofis and Manhat-
tan Hats.

tails off in the endeavor to get rid of

them. As this is the case it would bo
well for farmers and others, who keep

! their horses standing so long hitched
to some town post, to consider the coin-fo- rt

theEf poor beaEts.
Through the efforts tho Arlington

Warehouse CompanViarrHngetuentB have
been made to receive all the wheat
grown on tho Washington eide of the

Pease & Me

They will have platforms and I

scales and sufficient men to unload and
receipt for the wheat the same as if it
weie delivered in Arlington, thu3 ena-- j

farmers to return home without
delay. They have also leased the ware-- 1

house of Balfour, Guthrie Company and
will operate both hb ono to tho interests
of tho wheat growers. This arrangement
will be very beneficial to Arlington.

The city health department estimates
that there have been over five hundred
persona vaccinated in Pendleton during j

the week. Of these, t tie pro-

portion of children to older persons is

ten oue. All the physicians
have been busy, although just now the
i ush ie all over, and only comparatively
u fow come into the ofiiees to have the
operations performed. There is only
one case of smallpox, contrary are-po- rt

that appears to have become cur-

rent. That ia the man taken to tho peet
house a week ago, and in charge of an
immune nurse, George Hayes. was

somewhat worso today, but Is having
good care, and will receive it as long as
ho is ill. Ji. 0.

A mammoth wheat "farm for sale.
An opportunity for some one to great

that it teems hardly true; 800 acrce of
deeded land, all well fenced. This farm
has ubout 1000 acres of rango adjoining

it; water in abundance, a lot of springs
and acreekrnus through It. It is one

and one-fourt- miles from Biggs staticn.
rn tho O. R. & N. Co. Railroad and the
Columbia Southern Railroad, and ia

situated in tho greatest wheat raising

ho far answered one, although it baa of Oregon. A four-roo- house,

taken a little wotk. Oregon's threo big barns and all other necessary

fameia fast spreading nnd the state 01lt twenty-liv- e head cattle,

rapidly being filled with thoso who no ten or horses, plows, lakes, reap-doub- t

conio with thu idea of not only Lrgi niowerB and all other farm implr-"growi- ng

up," but keeping up with I ho mt.t8 requlied to run a great wheat

live spirit of tho West. I farm, go with the place; complete

There Is an o of melons lit. Anyone can raise thousands of

duo perhaps bushels of wheat on this place. Owner
this season,In the market . . ...... ..f....,i iid nnn fni-M- nlnrn live vears. .i... H. (luntiiml lor l em uim ruin: T'vr" t
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ago; Is now telling It because tie is too

old to run it. Pi ice $8,000, terras very

easy. Further information furnished,
Any ono looking for a great opportunity
is implored not to let this offer go un-

heeded. See Old Dad Butts.

The I.hiIUi.

Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which Indies may uae Syrup of

Figs, under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get I ho true and

genuine article, look for the namo of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package. For sale by

all druggists.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fnlk

have them.

vs.

DANCE A GREAT SUCCESS.

The Ilnok mill l.udiUr !:iy Know llou
to Get Up a I'lirly.

On all sides last night was heard ex-

pressions of surprise that the Hook and
Ladder boys had been" eo successful in

tho crowd wh't.'h attended the dance.
Many had expected that no matter what
care was exercised in the Eale of tickets,
it would be next to impossible to obtain
a desirable crowd ; but although the hall
was crowded, had invitations been sent
out the attendance would have been
about the Eame, and the boys nre de-

lighted with the success of the party in

every particular.
The floor was in pooi conditional first,

but soon became smoother, making danc-

ing much pleasan'ier. Birgfeld's or-

chestra furnished the usual good music,
and in eeveral instances tho continued

iff

applause compelled them to give encores.
Dancing ceased at 1 o'clock, and it ie

safe to say everyone felt satisfied at the
enj ivable time they had spent.

Not only was it a social success, but
financially as well, tho gross receipts be-

ing ?o43. Their expenees were light, tho
opera house, printing, etc., being do-

nated. The members of the company
worked hard for that which was only
theirs by right, and deserve unstinted
praise and congratulation at their suc-

cess. With a few exceptions, tho citi-

zens did their part, and in consequence
wo will soon see tho boys hauling a new
cart and fitted out in good style.

Aiinlvirsary Servlcr s ut L'uiigreButluiial
Cli ii rill.

15'

Tomorrow will boa busy day for this
church anil congregation. The services
will be commemorative of the organiza-

tion of the church and Sunday school of

forty years ago. Appropriate services were
observed on thetwentv fifth anniversary.

v

5.

id

IS'

Rev. D. B. Gray, who was pastor at that
time, urenched the anniversary sermon.
He will bo present touiorrow'and per-

form a like service nt 11 a. m.
The exercises for tho anniversary of

the Sunduy school will be conducted at
12 :15. Members of the "Old Guard" of

1850 will assist in this service. A me-

morial and communion service will be
held nt4 p.m. At 7:1)0 .o'clock the
historical service of tho day will he con-

ducted. Mr. 8. L. Brooks historian.
All the services will bd interspaced

with appropriate music, and tho public
ure cordially invited to bo present.

lielluvo I'rmik AluMunlft Utility.

The ease of Fronk McDanlel, charged
with murdering Clara Fitch in Portland,
will not go to the grand jurv until the
last of the month. Thero fleema to be
no doubt In District Attorney Sowall'a
mind that a true bill will be found. It
la rumored that some strong evidence
has been "rcur.did up" within the past
few weeks. Just what that is, no one
who is in position to know cares to say.

Regarding the curiosity still displayed
by the people, the Telegram says ;

"Although It Ib over two months since
Clara Fitch was assassinated in Cycle

YOU GAH

SAVE JVLOflEY

By buying your FRUIT JARS
from us. GET OUR PRICES.

MAYS & CROWE.

CUhiskey.
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PUKE HANI) MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

Park, still there aro many people whose
morbid curiosity has not been satisfied,
and the nurnbei of persons who visit the
scene of tho tragedy daily has Ecarcely

abated. Every Sunday people can be
seen looking at the park and hunting for

the place where the young girl met her
fate. Just what satisfaction can be de-

rived by gazing r.t the spot where the
murder has been committed is a matter
as deeply a mystery as the crime itself.
One man says that ho has seen at least a

dozen younj giils in Cycle Park who go

there for no other purpose than to view
the place on account of the history con-

nected with it. Some of these girls live
on the West Side."

OUR CHURCHES.

Christian Science meeting in small
K. of P. hall every Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.

Calvary Baptist church Rev. W. B.

Clifton, pastor. Regular services at 11

a. m.and"-.3- 0 p. m. Young people's
meeting at GiSO p. in. Sunday Echool

at 10 a. m.

St. Paul's church Rev. Geo. Leslie,

pastor. Holy communion at 0 a. in.

Morning prayer and sermon at 11 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7'.'M p.

m. Sunday school at close of morning
service.

Christian church, Ninth and Court

streets. Rev. G. Rushing, pastor-Preac- hing

morning nnd evening, at 11

a. ni. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 ;

Christian Endeavor at 0:43 p. in.

Prayer meeting on Thursday evening.

Salvation Army Kneel drill and holi-

ness meeting, conducted by dpt. Tom
Hitbish at 8 o'clock; subject, "Four
Emblems of tho Holy Spirit." Junior!

'
soldiers' meeting at 2. Free and easy
family meeting at !1. At 7:30, "Salva-
tion Charge." led by Capt. and Mrs
Ward. .

All fur l .".
A good horse, a bu0'gy and harness for

sale all in splendid ccudition, for !;o0.

This is a bargain rarely secured. Apply
at thia oflice or nt Parkins' barber
shop.

Mluriiiuiiy" Wlilkkey.
Harmony whiskey for family and

special use, Eold by Ben Wileon, Tho
Dalles. jl

Fur Suit:.
Twentv-thr- ee city lots for sale. From

S50 up. Inquire at Columbia Hotel.

Clarke & Falk have a full and com-

plete line of liuuse, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E.
Pat ton, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

fll?S. OlilVlfl W. PfiGAfl,

0TUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, The Dalles.

'
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The Dalles, Portai and Astoria

Navigation Co.

stafiejolatorfi Dalles City

Dully (except Sumtny) betvrcen

Tho Dalles,
River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland.
i Touching nt way voin's on both tides of tho

uoiuiuuia uvcr.
Until ot thu nbovo stuiimerx liavo been rebuilt,

nnd nro iu excellent linpe for thu season of 1SW.
Tliu l.lne will endeavor to give, Its
juitroiis the best cervlca possible.

for Ciiiiifurt. Jlctiiiojny unit I'lensurt-- ,

tliivel by tho bteaniers of Uie Kt'Kiitutur
Mtm.

The nbovo steamers leave Thu Dalle'- - nt 8 a. m.
nnrt I'ortlanil at 7 a. in., nml arilvu at iietlun-tlt-

In Minpl'j time for outgoing traliu.
1'ortl.md OHlee. The Dalles Olllco.
Onk St. Dock, Court Street

W. O. Allaway,
Uenera Asent.

! com win
it ar;aj y

I. I I Jl

If
II!

,11 OAK,

and
PINE
CORD
WOOD

At tho lowest possi-
ble prices at

lilaier & Ben(on

Hardware and
Groc.ry dealere.

1

Hood

!


